FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Company Folders Offers New Line of Products for Businesses
USA, Michigan, Keego Harbor, April 20, 2006
Company Folders Inc, the online provider of presentation folders, binders and printing
products has released a new line of products for businesses. Offerings in the new line
include legal size expandable pocket folders, card holders, three ring binders with
pockets, reinforced panel CD / DVD holders and tuck tab folders.
Providing businesses with the products they need to effectively advertise and market
their business is the goal of Company Folders. Legal size expandable pocket folders
provide the space when it is needed. Available printed, foil stamped or embossed,
these folders are a great way to share allot of information with clients and prospective
customers.
Security and convenience are important to customers at your establishment and the
perfect reason to provide them with card holders. Available printed, foil stamped or
embossed with your company logo and key statements, card holders securely hold
hotel keys, membership cards, benefit or gift cards. With each contact with your
customer, card holders advertise your business and provide convenience and security.
Paper three-ring binders are made from durable, laminated stock and can be printed
with full color graphics, foil stamped or embossed. These lightweight binders reduce
shipping costs and are perfect for product manuals, benefit information and training
programs. A ½” metal ring securely holds information in place making paper three-ring
binders the sensible and reliable choice for document storage and shipping.
Providing businesses with numerous options for marketing their business and sharing
information, Company Folders now provides reinforced panel CD/DVD holders.
Customizable with full color images and available to be printed, foil stamped or
embossed, CD/DVD holders reinforce the message that you are sending.
Document folders are the perfect solution to store jewelry appraisals, lease papers and
loan dispositions. Company Folders now offers tuck tab document folders to hold
important documents. Available in striking full color artwork, printed, foil stamped or
embossed, these folders securely hold information in its place.
“We are pleased to provide our customers with even more options for document storage
and marketing their business. Our new line of products is focused on businesses

showcasing their information and providing them with more opportunities to advertise to
their customers. ” said Vladimir Gendelman, CEO of Company Folders, Inc.

About Company Folders
Company Folders, Inc. has been providing high quality presentation folders, binders and
printing products for many years. Located in Keego Harbor, Michigan, Company
Folders products are made and printed in the U.S.A. using environmentally friendly
processes and materials.
For more information on Company Folders Inc. and to view their complete product line,
visit www.companyfolders.com
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